Postdoctoral Fellow

UTHealth Motor Recovery Lab at the NeuroRecovery Research Center at TIRR Memorial Hermann

UTHealth Motor Recovery Lab at the NeuroRecovery Research Center at TIRR Memorial Hermann, Houston, TX is accepting applications for a 1-2 year postdoctoral fellowship. We seek applicants with strong research potential who are highly motivated to conduct and develop systematic research in the domains of motor recovery with rehabilitation robotics in various patient populations.

Applicants must have evidence that a doctoral degree in, but not limited to, rehabilitation science or biomedical engineering. Applicants must have extended skills and experience in kinematic, kinetic, electromyographic data collection and analysis, and computer programming.

The start date of the fellowship is flexible, but no later than September 1st, 2020. Benefits include vacation, sick and, and health care coverage. Salary is commensurate with experience.

To apply please email your CV, statement of interests and contact information for two references to:

Dr. Shuo-Hsiu “James” Chang
shuo-hsiu.chang@uth.tmc.edu
Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
McGovern Medical School at UTHealth Houston

UTHealth is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer (EEO/AA). UTHealth does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, gender, sexual orientation, national origin, genetics, disability, age, or any other basis prohibited by law. EOE/M/D/F/V.